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Subscription Price $1.50 Per Year|

Six Months ...... 76 Cents |

Three Months 40 Cents

Single Copies 3 Cents

Sample Copies ...... FREE

Entered at the post office at Mount |
Joy as second-class mall matter
The date of the expiration of |

subscription follows your name on the |

label. We do not send receipts for sub-

scription money received Whenever

you remit, see that you are given pro-

per credit. We credit all subscriptions

at the first of each month

All correspondents must have their

communications reach this office not

ter than Monday. Telephone news of

tmportance between that time and 12

e@'clock noon Wednesday. Change for

advertisements must positively reach

this office not later than Monday night.

New advertisments inserted If copy

reaches us Tuesday night. Advertising

rates on application.

The subscription lists of the Landis-

wille Vigil, the Florin News and the

Mount Joy Star and News were merged

with that of the Mount Joy Bulletin,

which makes this paper's circulation

about double that of the paper's or-

dinary weekly.

EDITORIAL

NO LOSS WITHOUT SOME

SMALL GAIN

 

 

A statistician has figured that the

United States loses 30 years every little

while by the almost universal practice

of waiting for thetraffic light to change.

Nowlet the gentleman figure up how

manylives it saves.

 

TIME FOR A CHANGE

Now when departmental reorganiza- |

tion in interest of economy is demand-

ed at Washington, taxpayers should |

look to same overhauling in cost of

local governments.
They should also wake up to the fact

that the continued issuance of “tax-

exempt’ bonds for public enterprises is

cutting down the taxable assets of ev-

ery community.
The Government has just outlawed

“hoarding” of over $100 in gold, but

then Government turns around and

provides an avenue for the hoarding of

“billions” in tax-exempt governmental

securities, thereby necessitating double

taxation of productive capital and la-

bor.
Is this logical reasoning?
 

RICH MEN PAY
NO TAX

Recent revelations point plainly that

wealthy men have been able to escape

the payment of taxes because their

losses, real or technical, have exceeded
their incomes. Many men of wealth

have indulged in financial manipula-

tions to establish technical losses and

thus cheat the government. Indications

are that still others have attempted to

defraud the treasury by concealment.
The more fact that a man of wealth

pays no tax to the government in times

of acute depression, when the need is
greatest, may not indicate fraud, but

it does indicate the short-comings of

the income tax law.
The taxes which low-salaried em-

ployes must pay have been drastically

increased and they have no possible

way of avoiding them. But the finan-

cier who holds millions of dollars

worth of securities may sell them to

estimate losses, and buy them back
again with a few weeks at approxi-

mately the same figure, In the end he

may not suffer loss at all, but in the
meantime he can avoid tax payments.

 

LEANING ON THE GOVERNMENT
We must stop leaning on the govern-

ment. To look to the government for

everything we need is a serious mis-

take.
There is hardly a class today that is

willing to stand on its own feet.

The present trouble, it seems to us,
is due to debts and taxes. We must re-

duce government spending and reform

debts. To reduce government spend-

ing, we must stop leaning on the gov-
ernment for helping and help our-

selves.
Congress has placed tremendous re-

sponsibility in the hands of the Presi-

dent for the safe and successful con-
duct of “vast experiments in planned

economy.” The country looks to him

with confidence that he will do his part
wisely and well. But when the time

comes to declare the experiments suc-
cessful in restoring conditions to nor-

mal there will be added need for

strong leaders who have learnedin this

time of emergency to stand on their

own feet,
 

THE UPTURN IS REAL
At last the doctors agree and the

patient is convalescent. No longer is
the prediction of better times a case of

the wish being the father of the
thought. That is now the case with the

bearer of bad economic tidings.
Agriculture passed its low some

months ago. Industry circled the

nadri in April, Retail business is just
now starting the upward climb with

the help of rising prices.

Some will say that 9,616 business

failures during the first four months
of the year indicate anything but a
business upturn, but they overlook two

things. They forget that during the
corresponding period last year there
were 12,323 failures, and they do not

understand the nature of many of
these failures.
Thousands of business concerns cap-

able of weathering the storm, have
gone bankrupt during the last year or

two. They teok this path to break
leases at ruinous rentals, or to spend

their recovery by shielding back-
breaking debts, It was a choice be-

tween the stigma of bankruptcy or
years of struggle with their creditors

for so many cents on the dollar and
continuing in business as before.

Employment is gaining at a rapid

rate, and wages are rising. Nor canit
be said that the improvement is only  

| reading by Miss Bessie Lee,

Dia

seasonal.

better still.

A Musical-Tea

At Shank Home
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(From

solo, to be followed by an

of Colum- |

Miss Dellinger, |

will be the pianist for the

program and Mrs. David Glatfelter, of |

organist, |

afternoon|

reading of Joyce Kilmer's “Trees.”

Several other numbers are being |

planned for the program,
whistling solos by Mrs, Wilbur Varian, [ t

of Coatesville, and several vocal solos | |

| young

attractive | f

KINDERHOOK
The union picnic of the Kinderhook

 

and Silver Spring Sunday schools will |

be held at Long Park

with games and contests for old and|

next Saturday|

A general good time is in store

or all

Next Sunday will be
irl’ Day in the Sunday school and|

observed as |

wery effort is being put forth to ex-

eed the attendance of Boys’ Day of |
your | Columbia, will give an unusual musical | 207 of Sunday, July 9th. |

Mrs. Howard Eisenberger and Ms.|

‘harles Gable attended the funeral of |

including | Mrs, Harry Eisenberger who died at |
he home of her daughter, Mrs. Benja-

nin Stewart at Kingston, N, J., and |

including one by Mrs. Fred Klein, of | which was held from the chapel at |
Elizabethtown, assisted by Mrs. Francis | Montrose cemetery, York, and where |

|Olweiler, of Elizabethtown, at the];

piano, |

nterment was made last Friday

Prof. and Mrs. Neilson Pinkerton of
Miss Shank has planned a program | Narbeth, spent Sunday the guests of |

for both afternoon and evening, so that |t

those who are unable to attend early, |}
hear the entertainment.

Stehman will be assisted as co-

daughter, Miss Mary

Ellen Stehman; Mrs. Francis Rein-

hold, of Marietta; Mrs, L. D. Coble, of

Elizabethtown and Mrs. C. C. Hicks, of

Maytown.
rllrn

will evening

Mrs

hostess, by her

he latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

larvey Kauffman

Mrs. Joseph Halter

Joseph Willis have returned from the
Columbia hospital.

{

and baby son)

|
|

Miss A, Elizabeth Greene and niece, |

Miss May Greene of Enola, have re- |

turned from Atlantic City, where they|
spent several days. |

Rev. George Raker had the misfor- |

MAYTOWN eerana?
{

[he union picnic of the Maytown J
will be held Wed-Sunday Schools

nesday, July 19, at Hershey. Jus

will leave square at 7:30 A. M. All

children under 16 years will be

taken free.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the

Reformed church held their monthly

meeting Thursday evening, July 13

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram

Risser. The meeting was called to

order by the president, Mrs. C. C.
Hicks. After the business session

a social hour was enjoyed, after

which refreshments were served to

the following: Mrs. Minnie Haines,
Mrs. Jacob Risser,
Mrs. Hallie Car-

Anna Haines, Mrs.

Mary Risser, Mrs. Amy Nicholas,

Mrs. Anna Hollenbaugh, Misses

Emily and Sallie Shireman, Marian

Shireman, Miss Warfel, Rev. A.

D. Knobel, Henry B. Haines, Jacob

Risser, Jr., Henry L. Haines, Hiram

Risser, Jacob Risser, Ion Terry,

John Edward Haines and Harry K.

Sue Wolfe,
Hicks,

Mrs.
Mrs. C. C.

penter, Mrs.

Haines.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Albright and

son, Junior, of Rochester, Pa., are

visiting the latter's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Beshler.

Mrs. Alvin Eakin and children,

of Harrisville are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. John McCurdy.

Mr. Dudley Boyle and family vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Norman Blotten-

berger on Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Hershey and children

of Pittsburg are visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Endslow

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Beshler, of

Coatesville, spent Sunday with the

former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Beshler.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hollenbaugh

spent several days at Atlantic City

Second Lieutenant C. G. Hicks

stationed at Camp Meade spent

some time with his family on Sat-

urday. Sa

Mrs. George Rettew visited her

daughter, Mrs. Charles G. Hicks on

Saturday.

Mr. Ellsworth Trone, an employe

of tht Woolworth Co. at Woodbury

N. J., is spending his vacation with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Trone.

Mrs. John Newton, of Haddon]

Heights, N. J., is visiting Mr. and]

Mrs. Eli Hoffman.

Miss Laura Shireman, of Lancas-

ter spent the week end with her

sister, Marian Shireman.

The Sunday Schools of Maytown

held their union picnic at Hershey

Park, today.

Tre Ladies Aid society of the Re-

formed church met Thursday evening

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram

Risser. Refreshments were served to

the following: Mrs. Minnie Haines,

Mrs. Hallie Carpenter, Mrs C. C.

Hicks, Mrs. Anna Haines, Mrs. Amy

Nicholas, Mrs. Anna Risser, Mrs. Mary

Risser, Mrs. Sue Wolfe, Misses Emily

Shireman, Sallie Shireman, Marian

Shireman, Mrs, Anna Hollenbaugh,
Miss Warfel, Rev. A. D. Knoebel, Jon

Ferry, Henry B. Haines, Jacob S. Ris-
ser, Jacob Risser Jr., Henry L. Haines,

Hiram Risser, John Edward Haines,

Henry K. Haines.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albright and son

Paul Jr. of Rochester, Pa., are visit-
ing the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry C. Beshler.
BL

RUTH CHATTERTON BARELY

CLAD IN “LILLY TURNER”|
 

As “Lilly Turner,” in the First Na-

tional picture of the same title, show-
ing at the Marietta Theatre, on Friday

and Saturday, Ruth Chatterton ap-

pears as nearly in the altogether as the

legal statutes permit. She has the role |

of a Carnival Queen whose duties are

the luring of men into a medicine tent
show. This she does by exposing her

devastating figure as much as possible.

Clad only in pink tights she poses as
Venus and in transparent cheese cloth

as Diana. She also performs a cooch

dance clad in flimsy garb.
REae 

Perry Co. Reunion

The native Perry Countians who now
reside in this section and their many

friends, will hold their annual reunion
at Cassel’s Park in East Donegal, near

Marietta, Saturday, July 29. There
will be good music, excellent speakers

and other amusements. Complete de-
tails later.
A

Stimulate your business bv advertis
ing in the Bulletin

May helped a lot and May

is usually a quiet month. June was

  Yes, the patient is getting well,

for the

wall,

kindly remember the Bulletin,

The home of John C. Lichty has |

been moved successfull by Contractor |

acob Snyder of Florin and is ready]

bricklayers to complete the

!
|

A

When in need of Printing, (anything)
J

   

      

 

SUNDAY DINNER
SUGGESTIONS    

By ANN PAGE

N THE days when Marco Polo trav.

elled, trade between East and West
was largely for the sake of luxuries
and chief of these, were the spices and
condiments which acted both as pre-

servatives of food and as disguises to

**high” flavor

Today's simplicity of seasoning is
made possible by our understanding
of spoilage and how to prevent it by

proper refrigeration. This care must
be continued in production, shipping,

retailing and finally in the home, It is
most important that milk, eggs, but-
ter, meats and fish be kept cold or else
they should be bought frequently in
small quantities

Midsummer vegetables for salads
are plentiful. Be sure to marinate
them in a dressing of olive oil, sea-
sonings and lemon juice or vinegar.
The small fruits and cantaloupe and
watermelon are abundant this week.
Here are the Quaker Maid Kitchen’s

menus for the week

Low Cost Dinner

Chuck Pot Roast with Potatoes,
Carrots and Onions
Bread and Butter

Chocolate Pudding Top Milk
Coffee or Tea Milk

Medium Cost Dinner

Baked Liver Macaroni and Cheese
Tomatoes stuffed with Celery Salad

Watermelon Pickle
Bread and Butter

Grape Juice Sponge
Coffee (hot or iced) Milk

Very Special Dinner

Grape Juice Cocktail
Broiled Steak Baked Potatoes

Baked Stuffed Tomatoes
Watermelon Pickle

Sliced Peaches
Coffee (hot or iced)

Macaroons
Milk  

 

“One-Room Apartments”for Hens in Modern Egg Factory
   

  
method of housing layers is to sup-

a good ration

ESPITEthe fact they never get

out of doors, these layers in in-

dividual cages lead healthy, normal

lives and make excellent records in

producing high-quality eggs.

creasing number of modern egg pro

ducers, has several important advan- |

tages. It gives the poultryman bet.

ter control over disease, eliminates |

mortality from cannibalism, and en- |
|

| ables him to standardize the quality |
This form of intensive poultry | of his eggs paygs.

ply the birds with

containing the vitamin D of which

be deprived

 

they might ordinarily

when shut of. from sunlight, Forti.

fied cod-liver oil, rich in vitamin D,

keeping, practiced by an ever in- The secret of success wi* Li, | is widely used for this purpose.

$10 0.00 will be

Oil Corporation of New York

ted, recognized and orgonizag

    

Un loved, or

ing Wine 30th, 1933, ig
ED

gasoline
  

  

bine, {

@  

   

  

Applications for fects under this choliengs must be moda on forme ges
pared for this purpose and will be furnished on request.

RICHFIELD Oil CORPORATION OF NEW YORK i
- J22 East 420d Siraet, Now York, N.Y. {

  

NEWCOMER’S SERVICE STATIONS
MOUNT JOY MARIETTA ELIZABETHTOWN

24 HOUR SERVICE

Tune In on the new “Richfield Country Club” radio programs, Fridays at 9:30 to 10:00 p. m., Daylight Time, Columbla System.
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